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JAHE COWL COMlflG TO Jane Cowl Here Tuesday that tralfic will open 'op when
the Weather is more favorable for
traveling." r

' So far the record for this year
shows that, about half the usual

run of business has been made,
but "a fair average "will be inaua
before the end of the year, ac-

cording to C. D.' Purvine, who Is
In charge .of the:camp ground.

lice, Kilbourne exonerated his
brother Harry,' ' under arrest at
Vancouver, vWeh from any guUty
knowledge of the crime. He said
"tbat after the holdup he drove the
automobile containing his two
slain companions , to a , spot 1 4

miles from Bothell on the Sno-
homish river. Here lie abandon-
ed the car and bis dead associates,
threw two rifles, a shotgun and
one of the bags of money into the
river. .

SALEM TUESDAY NIGHT

APPEARANCE AT GRAND IS
ONLY OXE IS OREGON

Interpretation of Mullet" Decla tl

By Critics to be Best in
1 America . ,

Jane Cowl, who brings her
celebrated interpretation of the
role of Juliet In "Romeo and
Juliet" to the Grand theatre next
Tuesday evening, June 9, for the
only appearance she will make in
Oregon, - comes - heralded by:- - the
dramatic critics of the country

HIPPGDROBIE
AUDEiLLE

one was transported In fancy to
those chlyalic times when love
ruled the worid.and all else mat-
tered, but. little. Thefe have been,
of course, other Juliets and many,
many Romeos. But who will say
that In the memory, of the most
insistent and confirmed patron of
the stage have there been a Rom-
eo and Juliet who read Into the
lines of the great bard more color-
ful thoughts and grander elo-
quence of the soul? ' t

A play is that .good as it Is
good in its weakest link, to para-
phrase an ancient truism. And
Miss Cowl, with - a wisdom born
of: long stage experience, has sur-
rounded hereself with artists
a most capable company of men
and women." i

T Bits For Breakfast 1

,dy dealing with the adventures
of three small boys who thought
themselves to be lost in the woods.
The parts we rer taken by boys from
the Oregon state training school,
of which Miss Gilbert's lather is
superintendent. ..

The second play, "The Green
Jade, by Loyd Waltz, was a mel-
odrama which dealt with the ex-
periences of an ex-conv- ict during
an attempted' frame-up'-.i The
members of the-cas- t were: Zel-d- a

Mulkey, Richkrd Briggs. Gene-
vieve Thompson, iEIla Pfieffer, and
Turfield Schindler. i

The third play, "The Spectre
Divorcee," by William Albert War-i-e- n,

was a travesty on divorce and
dealt with the attempts of a de-
igning young spiritualist to mar-
ry a wealthy young widow. The
parts were taken by Dorothy
Owens, Paul Trueblood, and Wil-
liam Albert Warren."

The club plans to present a
number of nights free, entertain-
ment during the next school year.
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CZIGANE TROUPE
A CHARACTER DANCE REVUE

MONS. HERBERT KELLY
Musical Walter ' and Wise

Clifford and Turpin Jlilton and Graham v

Bride and Groom r Turn to ihe Left

Jack Holt ri Nobcy's M

I &
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an enthusiasm that has
(withartist.

been eaulleu by any

many of the critics she is
1 declared the greatest Juliet that

ALas ever appeared on the Amerir
stage and all agree that her

".JUerpretation has never been ex-- jj

celled. Qeu.eraily, tqo.hey.iuiT.e
if a gener&u measure of 'praise for
'I the entire supporting cast, one of,
ifothe largftt Wyjsaen b the coaet.

all i
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Jane Cowl, one of the world's greatest stage stars, and her
entire New York company of 50 people will appear , at the
Grand Theatre on Tuesday night, June 9, in "Romeo and
Juliet." - : Y'- r.ir..-.- : '
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MOTION MJll

Her entire company numbers 52.
persons.:- : - .

Frank Tlerney. writing in the
San Franciuco Dally .News, says of
Jane Cowl:

"It is difficult for a student of
Shakespeare or the veriest ' lay
theatregoer to conceive of one
more beautiful thanJane Cowl, 4r
a more powerful, convincing and
altogether charming Juliet

"And if Juliet Is beauty itself
and none will deny Miss Cowl's
glorious characterization-- what a
Romeo is Hollo Peters! The youth
of the house of the bated Mon-
tague who dares to woo a Capuiet,
Mr. Peters is the perfect Romeo,
lie is at once the devotional woo-
er and lover overwhelmed with
the ecstacy of his fervor. and the
belligerent defender of Tils proud

PICTURE! ; THEATER

AUTO CAMPERS ARE FEW

PIGCRES TOR MAY 1925 IX-1K- K

THOSE LAST:YHAR

Tourist traffic for this ;ycnr is
about half as much as last year,
according to the figures compiled
at the office of the superintend
ent of the Salem auto park. Up
to last night a total of 686 auto-
mobiles had been registered at
the municipal park, of which 87
were for the first part of this
month. There were 351 tourists
registered in May, 74:?for March
and 180 for April.- - The record
for last May jwas a total of 571
cars, in comparison to the 351
that were reported last month.
1 One reason attributed to cause
the low report is the bad weather
that has been ., the fortune of the
Pacific Northwest. It is expected

b
Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift it
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of ."Freezone" for a few cents,
sufficient , to remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without, soreness or

The World's Transcendent Star

Theatre

Tueem m m ii ii

9

Seats on Sale at Grand Theatre
IJox Office

SUNDAY MONDAY
- TUESDAY
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BANK BANDIT CONFESSES

niLBOURXE IJKS WOUNDED
1 IX POKTLAXD HOSPITAL

.: PORTLAND, Ore., June 6. Al-v- in

R. Kilbourne, 2 4, of Everett,
Wash., confessed .today to Port-
land police that he was the third
man who participated in the at-
tempt to rob the bank at Bothell,
Wash., yesterday.. Kilbourne,
with serious bullet wounds in
both arm.3. was In a hospital here,
where he was taken early today by
police, after be had asked police
for treatment for his wounds.

When taken to the hospital" Kil-
bourne first gave . the name of
Frank Clark, saying, that he had
been shot by a negro while com-
ing north on a train from Califor-
nia. In his confession to the po--

Sun and Wind .Bring Out Ugly
... Spots, How to Removo liasily ,

Hri!' a clinnce. Misa Fnrkleface, tn
try a remedy for frwklea with the guar

n!ee of a reliable romprn that it will
not coxt you a en:iv unle3 it, removes
th .freckles: while if it doe jive you
a Hear eomplexiori t1e expense is trifling.

Simply get an ouaee of Othine double
strength from any drug or department
store and a few application should show
you how easy it is to rid yournelf of the
homely freckles and get beautiful com-
plexion. Rarely is more than one ounce
needed for the worst case.
' Be sure to ask the drugvist for the
double strength Othine as this -- strength
is sold under guarantee of money back
if it fills to remove yonr freckles.

We recommend ' Othine Complexion.
Soap for use with Othine, also as a
shampoo it's wonderfol Jor bobbed hair

25c-- a cake at all draz or department
stores or by tnail. Othine Laboratories,
Inc.. Buffalo, X. Y. Adv.

( bouse.
V "Th

V ' "nd
e performance of Miss Cowl

Peters Monday night were a
tiling of such ineffable beauty that

'A
in the All-Surpassi-

ng Triilmph of Her Brilliant Career

Or zsSM w. Lam

In the world to say is this: "But
don't tell anybody. 1

v ,
Stretching the Imagination is a

poor way to attempt to make both
ends meet, j

Kev. CTuMiibers lletnrns
Rev. H. D. Chambers, pastor of

the Episcopal church returned to
Salem yesterday from the nation-
al Shriner's convention In Los
Angeles. He also attended a
meeting of the church synod of
the province of the Pacific, held
at Berkley previous to the Los
Angeles conference. Mr. Cham-
bers reported some of the inter-
esting incidents concerning the
heavy rain that occured in Los
Angeles and which postponed a
parade of the Shriners.

Advance Guard Leaves "

Portland units Of the Oregon
national guard are to send an ad-
vance detail " to " Camp Jackson
Tuesday nightr according to Gen-
eral White of the Oregon National
guard. Some of the men will be
from other parts of the ' valley,
but thex majority will be from
Portland. They wilt haul baggage
and do other camp detail on their
arrival there. Troops will ' begin
to arrive in numbers "about" Fri
day.

Pioneer Club Meet
A rally of the Pioneer clubs of

Marion county was held last night
in Bush's pasture, which was at
tended by four score boys of the
county. A big bonfire, contest of

a-
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ROLsLO JRETERS
The JSntire OrlKinal Company That f Presented the Immortal'
Romance One Hundred and Seventy-fou- r Times in New York -

Orchestra ... $2.20 and $3.30
Dress Circle ....... $2.75
Balcony . ...$2.75 and $3.30
Gallery (not reserved) . .$1.10

Including Tax

various kinds and other matters
were j held. The meet was held
under the direction of BenJ. J.
Kimber, executive . of Marion
county YMCA.

PLAYS WELL! RECEIVED

WRITERS' CLUB SCORES HIT
(WITH PRODUCTIONS

; Three one act plays, written,
coached, ajid presented by the Wil-
lamette Writers club were given
in the auditorium of the city li-

brary last night. The plays were
well acted when the fact that no
coach was employed is considered
and held the attention of the au-
dience. ; ,

The first play, "The Retreat
from Moscow," by Miss Mary Gil-
bert; of Salem, was a farce come--

BU.-SO- N

SKIN -- TON E
First and last in sU sVin needs."' He-ito-

youthful bloom. ill beat
alk KCKKMAS. Paoriasis. barbers itch.
riaf worm all .forms, tetter, - ulcers oldor. new, poison fry,- - iodine or mineral
poisons, all dermatites, and prerents blood
poevm. .Will restore Usndru-- T and stop
hair from iaUipa? out. We bars offered
for 13 yenrs $100 if eould be found a
case of ;CZKMA that could not be benIfrtT
with RU-BO- Ru-Bo- n Skin-Ton- e S1.00
a bottle. Ointment 50 cents a jar. Ask
your drurgist. All wholpssls drug houses
sell Ru Bon. Jf your -- iraggist tries to
eell yon a snbtitnte send direct to ns.
We ship prepaid all orders for fl.OO or
more.

i &V-BO- CHEMIOAX.. CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

W.nn.-r..- .. O
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" ': Big week in strawberries

And the growers "are" wishing for
rair weather, and not too hot .

And In that case every possible
helper in country and city will be
needed to fake care of the bumper
strawberry crop. ; r

A successful store is one that
sells goods that do not come back
to customers who do. We have a
lot of them in Salem. ,

'.MKi ' ' :; .'
There Is going to be an immense

flax crop, of high quality", and ft
is time. RIGHT NOW, forevery
grower to think about harvesting

; : u
The 13 flax pulling machines

that are here in the Salem district
now will not be enough.1 And if
more. machines are to be ordered,
this should be attended to this
week. It will be too late, if done
later. Some one ought to be at-
tending to this matter,

f 7 ' V V v
The Washington-Orego- n linen

mill, at Vancouver, Wash.. Is to
give Its 'first demonstration j on
Tuesday of spinning linen yarn
and weaving linen cloth on com-
mercial machines. The demon-
stration Is to take place at noon,
with many invited guests. W. E.
Douglas, president of the company,
is out -- invitations to the
demonstration. i

-- KM,. V. Vj Salem keeps on building more
than e a. day, including Sun-
days. In the 151 days of this year
up to June 1. Salem built 159
homes.

Truth Is stranger than fiction
and also more deceBt.

j IM w V- -

What the country needs is more
golden wedding anniversaries.

Hi H . ;i J,.
Nothing beats perspiration as a

health builder. ';

r:r! .
-

Thrift is a wonderful virtue
especially in an'ancestor.

S
Probably the most futile thing

?

1

Just
convenient

all

$1.09 Down
- - thisand Copper

remove the worry
lor years to come."

Pay just $ljDown now
and you can enjoy those
numerous benefits which
have made the Automat-
ic Washer a boon to over
125,000 thrifty house-
wives, j i

Look
If you decide to modern-
ize your laundry with an
Automatic ..Washer ..at
this time you'll get your
choice of either a Coffee
Percolator or Table Stove

Free

,B- '! ;"i j '.:."vii. ..u ' ' .'
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diiug crone
Her aie graduation giii that will
bo appreciated by both girls and
boyi especially with vacation let-- 1

a coming en. i .

Signet Pencils
and Monogram
Fountain Pens

' are of boat workman-ahi- p

tarongbont.

Th pencil propel,
repel and expel the
lead. SUrer filled and
(old filled cases.

The pens al guar-

anteed, without tin
limit. Automatic fill-
ing device, 14 --carat
solid gold pen points.

Large range of styles 1

Xet as help yon make a snltabls
selection.

Peiry Drug Store

IIS South Commercial
Salem, Oregon

'(!,
CELDOM ha the aauui

pictured go fraoklr th
indmaca life that is led
among royalty theumomrt,
tfu intrigues, the drama mf
the Oyurt. Now it i told
la a tliriHing film,
See

ALICE TERRY
LEWIS STONE

In - Y f

v --J

III i f.
TODAY I v

2 to 11:00 P. It--
.w-JJ-I

look at these easy terms this
way, of permanently solv-

ing your washday problems.
i

V

$7.50 Monthly
Tub Automatic Washer will

and drudgery of washday

l
-

Jt's a Comedy Wow!
JJimmie came to Paris to see the sights and there . Popular

he saw Betty, with the soft-boil-ed eyes.
But he couldn't get introduced, jso he followed her I rices

i a to the Alps where he had to climb the "craziest"
' peak of all because Betty simply doted on heroes. J

"

nsctrtc A Fam s J t

'

1 Oregonlan Screen I
. Also j SIcDonald

"1
'iCJTV

.. iibiw .BenTrirpin j organist ' '"j J jx&f.
;

TODAY MONDAY TUIESDAY , 'r-.fJ-
s'.

--TIICATRE . -
--JsL ' y,gg. MM--'For 14 consecutive years the AUTOMATIC WASHER

has been awarded jthe Approval Sel of the Good House-
keeping Institute. V ; :

- p

"Wetlnewlay : LAVKETTK TAVLOll
' Jl ?: a V.- in "oxb yiGHT ix"tvoyrEr fe" ; Bear'- - i :

'
. ..r. - ........ . . . 237 f. LinEUTY ST. .
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